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Cal Poly Play
Pronounced Success
----"IM70 U K<> to the Holy play?" -
“I surely did! You don’t think I'd 
ml»« one of the Poly playx, do you!
1 thould nay not. They're too good to
m i s s .  /  i
"My, weren't Jennie and Toni good! 
They acted Just ax If It were really all 
true. When Eunice went over to Hugh 
lifter he had told them of hlx engage­
ment to Dagnuir, tea re eatue to my 
eyee It wax no real. And Bernard's 
pantomime acting after the fateful 
letter of realgnatlon had been taken 
wax certainly good, waan't It? The 
twin* were dandy. Junt united their 
liarta, being no breezy and full of non­
sense. Orace wan mime suffragette 
when aha wax 'on the xoapbox,’ didn't 
you think xo? And waxn't It cute 
when the two were tulklng to 'Gran­
ny,' trying to bring her uround. Jlur- 
rix made u hit with ull of the girls 
with hit good lookx and breezy acting 
In ull hlx partx. Waxn't Mru. Smith 
funny? Her 'ughx' and turt remarkx 
juxi brought down the houxe. Kimber­
ly actually xeemed mad, and I thought 
he wax really going to hit Bernard 
with that cane. Weren't the loverx 
fine, and gee! didn't Shirley look 
pretty? ‘Ixn't Hugh a handsome 
brute?'
"Velma did her part well, und wax 
good and xurprlxed at her hnndxome 
ton'i wlxh to get away. Hut you can't 
blame him, New York muxt be fasci­
nating. Ellsworth did look ux If he 
wax really thinking once, didn't he? 
(lee! and Clem wnx a dashing lover, 
In and out before we really knew what 
It wax all about.
"To* sure can act. Hlx imrt wax 
done to a'T .' Such |>olxe. He's always 
good, though.' Seemx quite ut home on 
the stage Almost ax much ax Bill 
Duffen, who can do anything from u 
rook to a councilman with ‘Just so' 
finish.
"And who ever realized that Roy 
Bradley could grow up Into such a 
reliable old friend of the family. Our 
handsome Roy has something to him 
besides beauty. Kh, what? To see 
nlm take that part wux 'most ax good 
as to see Della Krvlng in the part of 
the faithful cook. Who said pretty 
girls don't make good rooks? The 
Ingals knew better than that.
"Why even Dossier wax fat and 
frisky!
"As for the orchestra. They never 
Payed so well before, and they can 
Play too."
Mrs. Fuller should he proud of the 
whole crowd.
El Rodeos Out Tuesday
W'R b* out Tuesday, 
May 81, They will be given out in 
MIm Caries room before school, at 
■ tor school. Anyone holding 
pi  d j   ^ ticket is entitled to one 
»i sn e°L °therwise they will coat i 
» .50 each. All extra copies, which 
n*.,re • few of, will also cost $1.50. 
VAn n*jy?Ur.*tU<^ ent body ticket with you, and don t rush the window.
o e n c o u n t e r e d  Yftncy, 
Iph Bell and Sin in swimming with 
unything on exceptn»ture s own.
wi.k J lt, '« * in 't  the law to bathe 
without suits on, little boys?,
Ysnnu\ n*.FV" ann°unced Sin "but
come*on in/’ " " poHcem*n "° you can
Jep was puaaWJ. "for the girl projj- 
Fred ' I t  with nis friend
thri.V(iJVa'»eL to ■c'kool with her 
rUd ue*', *•? »°W Fred, "and car- 
soHau >r< , ‘’k*- I bought her ice-cream
3 i ,  » i'?' Now do' you think I ought to kisx her?”
dscldmT' <,on,t *».” ‘•'•‘•<1
thought v e.r m°ment of deep
Kiri already/’VP ‘ ° nP *nou‘rh for th,,t
Press Club Visits
San Francisco
”1 wonder if we will be late?” aaid 
the Press Club girla ax they dashed 
down the street for the American 
Engraving Company.
binding the noys waiting at the 
corner we entered the plant. The guide 
explained the taking of pictures on 
screen glHxx and the stripping and 
placing on tine or copper plates. To 
muke cuts clear they dipped them in 
xulphuric acid and hum on dragon's 
blood ( a red powder) to keep them 
from being eaten by the acid.
Next we were shown how they make 
the four color advertising cuts o f 
tempting things to eat. This process 
takes four days and is very expensive. 
These ads can be found in the Ladiex 
Home Journal and all leading 
magazines.
Electroplating is interesting, espe­
cially the weight machine, making un 
impression on the metal to 2,000 tons 
per square inch.
Next on the program was a visit to 
the American Type Founders Co. We 
xaw them print railroad tables and 
work checks. They also had a large 
folding machine and a book binding 
department.
From here we went to the Mergen- 
thaler Linotype school and xaw the 
different makes of machines and the 
advantages of being a trained worker.
“Oh yea, dinner! Meet you at 
Tutes,” aaid Gaston. The girl* hopped 
into Miss Watson’s car while the boys 
took a street car. To make a long 
story short the boys failed to meet 
the girlx at Tate’s, but as Avalyn 
says: “Two good hours spent in 
Society. Why worry?”
By the way, the boys ute at Talbots 
on the beach a mile and one-half from 
Tate's. (We think that they got 
tired!)
At five o’clock we arrive at the San 
Francisco Chronicle. There everything 
was of interest, especially the funnies, 
we laugh at the funnies, but we 
don’t realize the amount of work and 
time spent for that laugh. The fun­
nies are in four or more colors. These 
colors are printed separately and it 
takes four days .to line up the press 
and two days to print. Most of the 
funnies are from the East. The size 
of the press and the ability of the 
machinery to do many things with 
little assistance from man was moat 
impressive.
After aupper we viaited Chinatown 
and found it safe and tame, and to call 
it a day we went to the Pantages.
Sunday afternoon Mias Carae and 
the girl* saw U. C. and went up in 
the Sather tower, and took a look at 
the Golden Gate.
The business manager* of the 
various establishment* treated the 
students with great courteay. Mr. W. 
O. Fowler, business manager of the 
Chronicle, and Mr. C. E. Gilroy, pur­
chasing manager, were especially 
courteous, and furnished u* with * 
special reporter who-gave us a little 
write-up in the Sunday Chronicle. We 
were to have our pictures taken, but 
the camera-man had seen u* coming 
and ran the other way.
Mr. Sherman P. Storer, of the 
American Engraving Co., Mr- sere 
vance of the American Type Co., and 
Mr. Miller and Mr. Davis of Mergen- 
thaler's gave u* valuable time and 
explanation of the processes we saw 
at theae place*.
The girls who made the trip under 
Miss Carse’s supervision wer Florence 
Cubitt, Avalyn Schlicht, and May 
Prewer. -
The boys headed by Mr. Preuss were 
Enrl William*. Gaston Escoboss, Ed 
Smith and John Pimentel.
The Pres* Club I* also 
delated to Mis* Waston for taking the 
girls up and to Dr. Crandall for the 
use of the school doge, and they also 
^wixh to thank Mias CBrae and Mr. 
Preuss who were regular sports.( t> ____  „
lxK.k before or you’ll find yourself 
behind
No. 15
Graduation List
Verl Amend Neyman Pickard 
Ralph Bell Donald Price
Raymond Boysen George Sparks 
Roy, Bradley Lester Spillerx 
BhWey Dunning Lucille Sterling 
Willard Fairbanks Ellsworth Stewart 
Fred Graves Leonard Sinclair 
George Isola Irvin Stocking 
Kenneth Krames Elmer Tognazzini 
Jennie McClellan Raymond Traver 
Harris Miller Eric Varian 
Theo Mills Samuel Weir
Verdi MHls Doris Westendorf
Louis Morganti Wilfred Zanoli 
There ia one more Senior who may 
be qualified for graduation before 
the final day.
High Stepping at Dance
lip the ladder and over the sill
The girls can climb, and climb they 
will.
The barn dance last Saturday night 
was u big success, according to all 
who attended. It was held In the hay 
loft at the horse barn on the Poly 
campus. The dirty aggies proved de­
lightful hosts during the entire eve­
ning.
Mr. Jack Babcock and Miss Ruth 
Smith, both formerly of Poly, danced 
the Spanish Tango, and were pre­
sented with a beautiful Ixmquet of 
flowers.
The first prize for the best costumes 
for boys \yux given to Enro Smith of 
Poly, whose costume wus so seedy 
that it was sprouting hay and rose­
bushes.
E. Alexander and Edward Tlemen 
were given second and third prizes.
For the best dressed girl, first prize 
was given to Ardath Stadmlller, who 
was dressed as a daliry maid, und se­
cond und third places to Grace Howell, 
and Clarice Howley, an overall boy 
and a red-stockinged flapper.
Mr. Rathbohe proved a very good 
caller for the Paul Jones in which al­
most everyone took part. Jackson's 
orchestra of Santa Maria furnished 
the very satisfactory music.'
Mr. Warren’s Car Wrecked
Mr. and Mrs. Warren and two Poly 
girla, May Prewer and Florence Cubitt, 
met with an accident on their way 
home from the Epworth League con­
vention at Long Beach. The accident 
occurred early Sunday night, May 16, 
at a point four mile* south of Santa 
Marla.
Mr. Warren wus following a St tide- 
baker when a ford going south, driven 
by some Mexicans, crashed first Into 
the side of the Studebaker and then 
Into Mr. Warren's car. The Oakland 
was thrown to the *ide of the road and 
one side of It was wrecked. Us occu­
pants escaped with minor Injuries al­
though. It lx xald that Mr*. Warren 
broke the wtndehield with her head, 
cutting a small gash along her fore­
head. ____
Assembly May 25
The assembly of May 26. may be 
called musical assembly. The entire 
iierlod was given to Mrs. Evabelle 
Umg-Fuller and her chorus classes 
The first number was a song by the 
mixed Glee Club, Belli of the Sea, 
and Song of the BeH. MIm Dwpnar 
Gould then gave a very beautiful num­
ber The Old Refrain, by Krelaler. The 
Glri* Glee Club sang two songs,By 
the Waters of Minnetonka, and Ken­
tucky Babe, with Mias Dagmar Gould 
playing a violin obligato to the first. 
Avalyn Schlicht sang two songs, Las­
sie O'MIne. and At Dawning, with n 
violin obligato by Miss Gould. lxuwf11 
lioonilx played a violin solo, and tht 
Choral Club, sang Little °W ° * j J rn’ 
Jiine Brought the Rose*, nnd Merry
1 Mrs. Margaret Brown accompanied 
them on the piano. ___
Hurrah, Seniors are leaving!
Senior Edition
This is the Senior ISdition of the 
Polygram, edited by Shirley Dun­
ning. i
Poly-Y Party
A party in honor of the lady friends 
wax given Friday the thirteenth. The -  
party was done up wholly by the boys 
of the Poly-Y except for the excellent 
.help of Mr»< Merrit Smith assixted by 
Mr. P. Thompson and Pablo del Rio, 
with Ahe gameB. The hall for the 
games wax decorated with green fern 
and atripea of red crepe were draped 
through it, making u very striking 
appearance. The dining room wax 
decorated likewise with bouquets of 
sweet peas and lillies.
After a continous uproar of boister­
ous laughing in the games, the 
partners joined for refreshments. A 
generous serving of ice-cream und 
cake with the good old punch wax 
served.
Darkness came over but before any­
one had time to yell, the lights were 
on again. It was a signal. After a 
great deal of rag chewing our lady 
friends were taken home. Iyeave-tak- 
ing was done by the light of one burn­
ing match as the lights had gone out 
for good.
Transportation was donated bv 
courtesy of Dr. Crandall und Mr. Rail.
Thirty Seniors Kicked Out
It is with a great deal of pleasure, 
that, we the Students of the California 
Polytechnic will sec about .thirty of 
our most notorious members, literally 
kicked out." These people have been 
nuisances, pests and big bothers for 
four long years and since they have 
dope the final degd" of being hl-mnck- 
a-mucks we can certainly give a heave 
und sigh of relief as we xe« the Prexy 
ordering them off the campus.
If these swell heads and know-lt-all* 
ever care to come b(Ht here the 
'Juniors, Seniors of tomorrow, will not 
hear to taking them In.
'We are glnd they are going, with 
steady steps and stundurds high and 
leaving this school forever. -We |mpe 
they'll behave themselves and not try 
to disgrace this ol' school any more 
than they have all ready.
So here we are at -the station. 
Seniors, nnd hope yon have a good 
time any way though we didn’t always 
appreciate your helping hand. With 
best wishes for the best of success In 
life, we students bid the Seniors good- . 
bye.
Commencement
Thursday Nitfht
The stage Is all set Tor Commence­
ment On Thursday evening. June 2, 
at eight o'clock, the Commencement 
ezerclces will heglln, and after the 
Choral Club haa sung and Mr Vaugh­
an Maraughay, editor of the Sierra 
Educational News, has given them 
some parting advice, Dr. Crandall 
will give the graduates the little 
purchment roll* which will signify 
that their undergraduate day* at Poly' 
are over and some other experiences , 
are about to begin.
Baccalaureate service* will be held 
at thp Civic And Sunday evening May 
2ft, at seven o’clock. Father Keenan 
will Ih» the speaker.
Entertained FriendR ..
Sunday Harris Miller entertained 
several of his friends at dinner at hix 
home on Foothill Boulevard. The 
dinner was in honor of Harry’s 
birthday which was Tuekday May 26. 
Those invited were, Velma Sturgeon, 
Grace Sterling, Ardith Stadmlller, 
Clarice Holley, Kathryn Smith, 
Lucilie Sterling, Shirjey Dunning, Roy 
Bradley, Arthur Lima, Happy Smit- 
xon, Albert Hunkcnson and Ellsworth 
Stewart. ‘
After dinner the young people went 
to Atascadero Lake to xwlm,
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G o o d b y e  a n d  W e lc o m e  “ H a i l ,  H a i l ,  T h e  G a n g ”
Have you ever noticed an you enter "Here he come*,"—dead silence
town a nlgn Maying, "This Is such and , reigns In the creamery.
Much h town, Welcome," and then. Clump! Clash! 
hh you g<> out, unother hIrii Maying, "Well, why can't you learn to put
"OtMtdbye come again." things up, you—" mutters a voice
This Is thy> same way- the students downstairs as Mr. Merritt Smith starts ,
at Poly are treated. .When they enter, up stairs, but gets entangled with a
they are given a cordial welcome, and rudtator Merritt Jr. has left In the
made to feel right at home. Then the door._____ ■ • ■ [ •
newcomers lieoeme accustomed to "All ready?" comes the voice of 
their surroundings and take part In Orvls In a stage whisper, “Turn on the 
the general round of events. lights and go."
At this time of the year, some of "Hall, Hall, the gang's all here," is 
those who have been the leaders, those the tune to which the astonished Mr.
thut have set the examples for the Smith enters his home on the even-
younger njembers of thq student body, Ing of April 30 -»* 
are about to leave the school and go Ho started the birthday surprise
on to different places, better probably, party given to Mr. Merritt Smith by
colleges, universities or to get posl- Mr*. Smith and the Cal Poly Band and
turns where their living can be earned. Orchestra.
It Is with a great deal of Joyfulness After serenading Mr. Smith with 
and sadness that the students must many appropriate pieces, -many de-
say goodbye to the Seniors, because llghtful games were enjoyed by all
they are happy to see them rewarded those present.
for their hard work In preparing to '.Delicious refreshment* of Ice-cream
graduate but are sorry to see them go. And cake were served to the Jolly
May the Seniors feel a warm wel- crowd, and evdn "Ham" Smith and
come, never-the-less, and will not feel "Happy" Hniltson admitted they had
like has l»een*" when they come-back had "enough,”
us visitors. Because 6f lack of time, the group
-------- s-----------  were unable to secure Mr. Smith’s gift
1 With the publication of this Poly- 1,1 " nie tot the party, and Ellsworth
gram, the present staff puts away Stewart very nicely warned Mr. Smith
quills, type, blue pencil and all other °t <* coming event at which he would
articles used in issuing a paper. Press be presented with a little gift as a
activities for the past year have token of their love and appreciation,
sowed a marked advance, a Press of their love and appreclp’.lon.
Club having been formed and the Those present were, Orvls Hotchkiss, 
Polygram issued more regularly than Nyman Pickard, Donald Price, Edward 
in previous year*. Isola, Oeorge Isola, Robert Isola, Ham-
Though the task of publishing the llton Smith, David Carpenter, Ernest
Polygram has been an easy one It has UHalle. Ceclle Hathaway, Floyd Sand-
been ntensely interesting. Though ere. Pablo del Rio, Lewis Stick, 8am-
the finished work has not always come mte Weir, Ellsworth Stewart, Frank •
up to our Ideals, we hoe that that too Abbott. Dennis Gregory, James Btock-
o i11!* *tydent Inn. Carroll Boot*. Robert Warden,
body of the California Polytechnic. Clifford Johnson, Lowell Loomis
— — —  -  -  * • « . .  Raymond Craig, Roger*
H n w  M n n v  A n n lo u  lYIH Hurum, Tom Brown. Philip West,
f l o w  m a n y  A p p le s  u i d  Raymond Perry, Vernon Brown. Earl
A d a m  a n d  E v e  E a t  Roberts. John Hanna. Asa !*e. Verl
This is how we figure out how many i,?"1!1*0 ™ Dlnlt,l<‘
npples Adam and Eve 8 in the Garden * BmMh ,Jr" Forr**‘ *b-
of Eden; Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2 Ca™1 Cavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs
(total 10). Now we flirure the thinic Broughton* Mr*. Charlotte
out far differently. Eve 8, and Adam Florence Lee, and the gue«t of
8, (total 16), On second thought we honor, Mr. Merritt Smith, 
think the above figures are entirely , w** very ably assisted
wrong—Tf Eve 8 and Adam 82, cer- l,y Mr" Lynn Broughton.
talnly the total would be 90. Scientific . ------------ — —
men, however, on the strength of the r j  .__ a
theory that the antediluvians were a iJ U lie t in s  n c i f lg  S e n t  O u t  
race of giants, reason something like We are sending out a bulletin 
this; Eve 81 and Adam 82 (total 1H3). announcing Poly’s entrance in the
Wrong again. What could be clearer Junior College Division. The bulletin
is Evi Hl anjI Adam 812t tije total outlines, the- advanced couTkes 'In* 
would b**tt>3. * ^  * Agriculture, Eng<neering-Mechae' r .
We believe tlW tvw ,.lfig to" be The We are sending otu?i->lletln to*?ach **
true solution- Eve 81+ Tl the k,500 High Rt/iUl graduates in
Adam 8121 Eve (total 8938). Still California, and one to every Principal
another calculation is that if Eve 814 of every High School, Junior High
Adam, Adam 81212*ciNIge Eve (total School, Junior College and sta^te
Teachers College. A bulletin a I so’croc, 
-r— to every County and City Superinten-
Miss Knox: Where’s your slip? * dent of School* in California.
Shirley: Why Miss Knox, I have uv— > —
it on, its* pink and has cream colored The man who buys his popularity 
lace trimming. generally gels stuck.
V . ' i. . , . i ■ — •
. k .. j: : - . • •._ .
The Annual is a great invention
The school gets all the fame,
The printer gets all the kicks
And the staff gets all the blame.• • •
Mr. Dunning has caught the Buick 
fever. Now, Mr. Rathbone, it’s up 
to you to make it one hundred per 
cent.
• • •
The Seniors lire all excited. Why? 
Who knows anything about It? And 
when do we find anyone who does 
know, they won't tell. The little bird 
tell* us that the plans for the Junior- 
Senior Banquet Is going to be a huge 
success. We know, but you Seniors 
Just try und find out!
• • *
Burton Crandall, who has recently 
returned from the University of Cali­
fornia, Is helping out on the campus. 
* • *
"May I speak to Johu Pimentel, 
please?" says a girlish voice over the 
telephone from Irelans. Better watch 
your step, John. We are liable to lose 
our little black haired printer. If you 
don’t watch out.
. . .
We hope Avalyn didn't burn up too 
much when she spoke to the sailors 
In Ban Francisco.
DORM DOINGS
We are wondering where all of the 
players who took part In the school 
pluy disappeared after the play. Sev­
eral boys, especially our good looking 
boy friend, Roy, came In rather early. 
(I don't mean that night, but the next 
morning.)
........ i - ■* * 1    ——
The whole Dorm is looking forward 
to the time that they can lay uslde 
that lovely uniform for a good pair of 
pants and a shirt. Then they'll have 
about three months of peace without 
having to take a hoe in their hands 
and go out to the orchard and start 
working off a couple of hours.
Most of us will be working for some- 
ImhIx else though.
The Dorm will not be empty this 
summer a* there are a few of the 
members who are going to stay dur­
ing the summer.
* AUD NOTES
Otis, John, and White won the prise 
grocery package at the theater, and 
held a picnic Sunday In Steel Bridge 
Canyon. Roast potatoes and bacon 
were greatly enjoyed.
• • •
Mr. Knott was in charge of the 
lioys while Pop and Mom Warren 
went to Long Beach for the week end.
Armond Barton fs staying with his 
aunt for $h*‘ rest of the term Adlo* 
Armond. *
• • •
There Is being an extra polish put on 
Room II. v
e • •
It pay* to be on the Honor Roll now 
If you wish to go oat. No Chautauqua. 
Juat study.
'■ • • •
Mr. Warren and Nelson Brown went 
to Santa Marla after the Warren 
wreck and hope to have the car In 
shupe again soon.
• • •
Johnnie and Alfonso are given first 
prise as being the phone shleks 
• • •
Warren* have given up their trip 
hack East They plan to spend the 
summer In Long Beach where Mr. 
Warren wllfi vbe associated with thp 
International Aircraft Corporation 
• • •
Howard Ahlf, graduate of Poly In 
1814, Is a teacher of Industrial Arts In 
FiiglewituiL-Ha .would like- very mrrrtr 
to hear from his old friends 
* • •
Ask Mr. Warren what he thinks of 
a $10 Ford,
IXJBT
Tool checks 208. Edward Hartxler. 
Probably near auto ahop.
Lynn Broughton spent a part of his 
week's vacation In Southern Cali­
fornia He must have brought this 
warm weather hack with him.
Honor Roll April 29 1927
Alba, Fernando Milburn, Hugh 
Baldwin, Rodney Miles, Bruce 
Barton, Beverly Miles, Gordon 
Blackburn, Albert Mills, Theo 
Bowden, Fred W. Mills, Verdi 
Brommer, J. Mussell, Myron 
-Clink, Kenneth Parsons, M. E. 
Costello J. (ail J ’s) Parsons, Florence 
Cowell, Geraldine Pierce, Donald 
Cubitt, Florence Pimentel, John 
Danielson, Frederic Prewer, May 
Dunning, Shirley Roberts, Earl 
Ervin, Delia Roberts, L. (all l ’s)
Frederlckson, Wm.Sanders, Floyd 
FrCderiekBon, W. Sinclair,. Leonard 
Guimlnie, Ernest Smith, C. (all l ’s) 
Gregory, Dennis Sterling, Lucille 
Harper, Elmer Stiverson, Otis 
Huxelhurst, G. Stout, Beatrice 
Hedstrom, Alfred Stout, W. (all I ’m) 
Hubble, Paul Studle, Leo 
Isola, Edward Sullivan, George 
Kohler, George Tate, Leonard 
Kuhn, Carl Trent, William
Lee, Asa Wade, Storme
Leonard, George West, Philip 
Marrk. Lloyd Williams. Earl 
McClellan, Jennie Yamaglshi, Jutaro
Self-Control Advocated
Four members of Mrs. Fuller's pub­
lic speaking class. Florence Parsons. 
Mary E. Parsons. Myron Mussell and 
Carolyn Mercer displayed their talent 
us orators on the subject of "The 
Value of Self-control", at assembly 
May 5. If everylioily takes what they 
said to heart, we'll have a perfect 
school
Poly Band and
Orchestra Doing Well
“Isn't Poly band and orchestra 
doing some swell advertising for the 
school?"
"They certainly are, anil they know 
their stuff, don’t they?" were the 
Words of two Poly students who were 
discussing the music put on by the 
school.
Poly’s thirty piece orchestra furn- 
nished the music for "the school play, 
"The Goose Hangs High," given at the 
Elmo Theater. May 16.
The following evening, the same 
orchestra traveled to Morro Bay to 
furnish the music for the meeting of 
the Farm Bureaus of the coast, who 
met in the dance pavilon of the plunge. 
The object of the meeting was to 
thank Mr. Jesperson for the work he 
had done in congress, during the last 
legislation. Dr. Crandall gave a talk 
on hla value to Poly arid It's need*.
At the close of the meetings, Poly 
students of the orchestra, were glvsn 
u free pass to the plunge, and they 
wish to take this opportunity to thank 
the people who gave tnem this 
privilege.
Friday, May 20, at 10:30, the Poly 
band led the Fiesta de las Flores 
parade through the streets of San 
Luis Obispo. At 12:30, the people in 
charge of the Fiesta, gave the band 
u sumptuous meal in the dining room 
of the mission.
Father Keenan is a staunch booster 
for Poly, and the band strove to give 
him their best and they thank him for 
the way in which they were treated.
Regulations on Uni­
form for 1927-28
All students except Junior* College 
students will be regulred to wear the 
present school uniform except that In 
case of the boys, military cap* will be 
substituted for the army hats now 
used.
Junior College men, but not under­
graduates, nday wear the regular uni­
form or may substitute long trouser* 
In wool of the same color of the knee- 
breeches. In case long trouser* are 
worn, either the army cap or any 
civilian cap of the same color as the 
uniform may be worn. With knee- 
breeches and puttees, however, the 
army cap must be worn.
J L  z ^ u u i s m ____  -BrRine ii Kill-age grew u rose, 
Wlnd-fossud, with ntciii atilt
One night, unseen, >
Some gasoline 
Onto this rose was split 
Adulterated Juice i
A bee did sip next morn.
And now he does
No longer buss,
But honks Just like a horn
A husband Is all that Is left of s 
sweetheart after the nerve has been 
remoVed - >
V
T HE  P OL YGR AM 3
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FORf
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens
THK ABSENT MINDED 
PRESIDENT
The other morning Mre. Crandall 
nerved hot cake* for breakfast.
Dr. Crandall thinking of hie day* 
work absently poured the syrup on his 
head and scratched the hot cake.
PASS THE BOX
Slogan for someone starting a now 
religion.
"There in no god'but Allah,
And I am after the Profit."
Pauline: Why does Jenny Moran 
wear earrings,
Cupid: Because she has holes in Her 
eara, you dumb egg.
Y’ CAN’T HEAT ’EM
An Englishman and un Irishman, 
riding together, passed u gallows.
“Where would you be," said the 
Englishman, “if the gallows had its 
due?"
“Hidin’ alone, 1 guess,” said the 
Irishman.
My Boy'Said:
"A censor is a man who took too 
much castor oil when he was a bov."
S CHULZE B R O S . t h e  c l o t h i k k s
Adler’s "Collegian" Clothes Stetson lists Interwoven Hosiery
I’ O I. Y U N I FO  It M S
782 Higuera Street
THE liltK'K
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higuera & Nipomn Sta.
All KttHVN and motor oils Oiling and Washing
E. C. Van Schaick "i'i
INFANTILE ENGLISH 
There is a rule in grammar which 
forbids us using a preposition tu, end 
a sentence with. This rule was 
smashed to smithereens by a little 
sick boy we were recently told of. 
He expressed a desire £o have "Robin­
son Crusoe" read to hint, but his 
nurse got "The Swihs Family Robin­
son” instead, where uponhe exclaim­
ed petulantly: "What did you bripg 
me that book to be read to out of 
from for.”
A GOOD SIGN
On u farm in South Georgia is 
posted this sign: "Trespaser’s will be 
perskuted to the full exten of 2 mean 
mongral dorgs whieh aint never ben 
ovarly soshibil with strangers" and 1 
dubblc barrel shotgun which afrit' 
loaded with no sofy pillers. Dam, if I 
ain’t tired of this "hel raisin on my 
pro parity."
RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women at Popular Prices
736 Higuera St.
Pinkie: 1 saw Jerry getting into 
her Chalmers.
Pickens: What color were they ?
RULES FOR THE JUNIOR 
AND SENIOR BANQUET
(1) Don’t  use the sugar to thicken 
your coffee.'
(2) Don't cop any silver ware, for 
it might get us into trouble.
(3) If you think you will set next 
to Sex Appeal Miller watch your 
dessert.
(4) No one need wear their rain­
coats for grapefruit will not be 
served.
(6) If your taxi does not come 
start walking and you will be over­
taken by our special bus.
(6) All spoon handles will be bent 
so no goggles will be necessary.
(7) Don’t worry about roll call be­
cause special arragements will be
A letter from a farmer to his 
hanker.
"Dear Meester Carlson: 1 got your 
letter about what I. owe you. Now be 
pachunt. I ain’t forget you. If this 
wux judgment day and you wus no 
more prepared to meet your Maker ns 
I am prepared to meet your account, 
you sure would have to go to hell. 
Trusting you will do this.”
MATHEWS 6  CARPENTER
DRUGS Principally
ALSO
STATIO NERY----- KODAKS— -CANDIES------ DEVELOPING
The Rexsll Store
Hotel Drug Store 
v
Toasted Sandwiches
They are found at
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
S94 Higuera St. Sen Luis Obispo
SIGN THAT SHOULD BE IN THK 
CAFETERIA
It don’t make any different what’ 
you want. Eat what you get.
If you have beans every other day, 
eat them and be glad they’re not hash.
If you don’t want your butter, don’t 
muss it up—We can use It for making 
rake.
Our hot cakes will stick with you. 
The griddles we use haven’t been 
washed fbr a month.
GREEN BROS
“Kuppenheimer” 
GOOD CLOTHES
M7l Monterey Street
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE
PHONE 303
DAY or NITE .
1011 Mwr, Si. OoomO* H.I.I A nd.rion
AUSTIN’S
Sandwiches, l oiler, I lot l.unrhe* 
Puddingt. Pie« '
Ice Cream .
Phan* se SSS Mont.,., Si.
meet you, directions will be posted at 
the right of each door.
v vi;  to rvv •iw-.q
cheese to the sour milk.
FITZGERALD &  HALL Meet Me
(8) In case the usher does not 
(0) In rase of fire don’t pay any
Service—Courtesy—Quality
REAL ESTATE
at the
Stag Hilliard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
attention to the traffic officers.
(10) If you spill anything, butter 
a piece of bread und place face down
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
over the spot. DRY GOODS
, Doris! There’s that sweet Harry 
Miller. Isn’t he a lamb? So virile 
__ _ »o strong!
George Isola: Do you know him?
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN'S 
WEARING APPAREL AND A D R I A N C E HILL’S BAZAARSCHOOL SUPPLIES
Doris: Not exactly, but the darling 
kicked me once in the old charleston 
days.
Congradulate me |'v» jimi i bought
B O O T E R Y
For your
ACCESSORIES
74* HIUUKKA ST. HAN MJIH OHIHHO 4-
llitfiit*ni S tifft
of something funny 
Beginner's luck r
It Pays to Trade at
S H O E  N E E D S
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
. Miss Haskln wished to impress upon 1
her pupils the value of originality, so 
"he said, T-ttulvm i DeTwITeF, repeal 
these sentences ufter ntc In vour own 
words:
BERKEM E1ERS 78fl HiguHra St Koohh clrvptnpmff itiwi itftittinR
MARKET BAN LUIS OBISPO*
HKTNG tTff YOTTR ROLLS 
783 Higuera Street
"1 can see the cow. The cow Is 
pretty. The cow can run."
Laurence replied: "Lamp de cow. 
Am t she a beaut? Art say, baby, she 
sure kin step,"
1023 Chorro S t.. Phone 8. ... i .. w _ _
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce 
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-860 Monterey
SO U TH W IG K ’S
Men's mill Roys’ Clothing, Furnishings 
lints, Clips, Shoes,
Rlnnkels, Comforts, Suitrsses, Trunks
r '
1 aCni,M **le s ,reet, madam ^
Old Udy: Certainly, little boy. 
now long have you been waiting for 
someone to take you across?
ARMY GOODS -
• i- .* V
1 I ------------------- 1—
H80-H9H Munterwy St. *> 
f  San l.uls Obispo
t
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
A Lost Race
Rad-faced little barn owls and u 
bust of puxxlod loft mice are vainly 
and wearily necking refuge and peace 
in new place*, for the Faculty ha* 
dlacovered and invaded the horae barn. 
What wan once a renpectable, mynteri-
oun and deliciously dunty ntorehoune 
for new mown nay 'ha* degenerated 
into u raucun, gaudily decorated
"parlor” infected with radio*, piano* 
and Jax* syncopatern. The old place 
"alnt what *he uned to be”—and 
whiter will flit the little barn owl*? 
What become* of homele** barn owl*? 
Will they continue to be barn owl*, 
or will they modernise and call them­
selves "garage owl*” ? Or, like the 
the antelope and the bi*on, will they 
disappear and become one with the 
identified but irretrievable pant?
Where Teacher* Go
"Where are you going to spend your 
vacation?” Such wan the question 
asked some of the teacher*.
Mi** Chase I* spending her vaca­
tion In Han Luis Obispo by building 
a large colonial home on Mill street.
Mr. and Mr*. Knott are going to 
summer school at 0 . C. Mr*,'Knott 
I* also going to visit her parent* there. 
The Stout* and Mis* Jordan will also 
be ill Berkeley.
Mr. Thompson and family will stay 
in Ran Luis and take auto trip* to 
Santa Barbara and Sacramento.'
Mis* Hankins is motoring to Grand 
Canyon with her mother and slater. 
Mis* Knox and her mother are going
there to, and al* oto Berkeley.
Capt. Deuel i* going to Yosemitc 
for one week then to Oakland to pre-
Poly To Have Tennis Team
Cal Poly in to be represented in two 
or three matches with High Schools of 
thin vicinity by Montana, Rust, Swain 
and Detwiler. A Round Robin tourne-
ment wan completed with the week 
ending the .list, and the four players 
mentioned above were the highest in
J ,the tournement.It in rather late for a' tennis team, 
but there wan no much demand for 
matches with Poly by other schools 
that we have to show them that we 
can play tennis.
TENNIS SCORKS
Montana d. Rust 9-8.
Montana d. Detwiler 9-4.
Montana d. Swain 9-0.
Montana d. Chase 9-1.
Montana d. Ruis 9-0.
Montana d. Stage 9-0.
Rust d. Chase 9-0.
Rust d. Ruis 9-0.
Runt d. Swain 0-7.
Rust d. Stage 9-0.
Swain d. Detwiler 9-4.
Swain d. Chase 9-0.
Swain d. Ruis 9-2.
Swain d. Stage 9-0.
Detwiler 3. Kuls 9-3.
Detwiler d. Chase 9-2.
Detwiler d. Stage 9-0.
Chase d. Ruis 9-0.
Chase d. Stage 9-0.
Ruis d. Stage 9-0.
FINAL STANDING 
Players Played Won Lost Ptc.
Montana ..0  0 0 1.000
Rust rr. .6
pare for a trip to Oregon and Wash­
ington. Then he plans to go to a 
training camp at Del Monte July 10 to 
24.
Mr. Kathbone plans to run the farm 
here and take a side trip to Fallen 
I^eaf.
The Dunnings will probably go to 
Oregon in order that Mr. Dunning 
may take work in Oregon Ag.
Miss Carso will go te Iowa to viait 
her folks. She expect* to go to the 
University of Wl*4»nsin for eight 
weeks work in Journalism and adver- 
tiaing.
We don't know where the rest of the 
faculty plan to go, but Dr. Crandall 
says that he is going to stay here 
and "Keep the rest of them working.”
Who was the kind Senior that re­
ported those boys who threw olive 
pits in the Dining Hall, Tuesday 
noon?
We wonder how many Seniors were 
surprised to find that they really are 
going to graduate?
4
Swain ..............0 4
Detwiler . . . . . . 6  8
Chase .......... . .  .0 2
Ruis .................. 0 1
Stage . . . . . . . . . 0  0
1 .800
2 .007
2 .000
4 .388
6 .107
0 .000
Rust vs. Detwiler double-default.
Picnic By*Lawt
"When Is a picnic not a picnic?" 
No, that ia not the question this time, 
At present the question. before the 
house Is how Is a picnic done accord­
ing to Roberts Rules of Order. We 
do not know If a constitution be 
necessary, but we do know this. There 
are picnic "by-laws" no, we mean 
there Is a picnic "by-laws,"or perhaps 
what we are trying to say Is Just that 
there was a picnic by the "laws", alias 
the students of parliamentary law 
class.
We huve heard of legal and Illegal 
entertainments. Now it is a "law”, 
picnic. But It wasn't a picnic. It waa a 
wienie roast toped off with salad, cake 
and frosen suckers,
Will the Juniors make as good 
Seniors as we have this year?
Signed, Seniors.
Willardi What will it cost me to 
have my car fixed?
Mr. Warren: What's the matter
with it?
Willard: I don't know.
Mr. Warren: 162 and 20 cents.
Sam: When do you do your hardest 
work ?
Roy: Before breakfast always.
Sam: What do you do?
Roy: Try to.get out of bed.
Stewt I thought you promised to 
save me some of that liquor you had. 
Tog I tried to but It ate holes
Say It With Flower*
With a visit to Ontario to see the 
flowers, three car-loads of "garderner- 
lies" said that Tuesday was a beau­
tiful day. Those making the trip were 
Mrs. Crandall, Mrs. Knott, Mrs. Mitch­
ell, Miss Hansen, Mrs. Merritt Smith. 
Jennie McClellan, Della Brvlng, Cecils 
Hathaway, Mary Elizabeth Parsons. 
Florence Parsons, Beatrice Stout. 
Oncolhy House, and Mr. McFarland.
through everything 1 pnt it in and I 
Lnally- had to drink it.
You were going 40 miles an hour.
Pste Traver: I'm no deliberate law­
breaker officer, but I’m kinds proud 
proud of the old flivver.
Georgia Spark*: I understand there 
is a ban on the new plus and fours.
Erie: Yes, They say several men 
have gone crasy trying to find their 
leg* so that they can pull up their 
sox*.
Three Junior Colleges 
Seek Tri-C Membership
At a meeting of representative* of 
the California Coast Conference on 
the evening of May 0 at the Mo-tel, 
three Junior Colleges asked to be 
admittod to the league. The schools 
desiring Tri-C membership are Marin 
College, Marysville J. C. and Hollister 
Junior College.
All will be voted in provided their 
formal written application Is in the 
hands of league official* by dune 1.
The Coast Conference now has a 
membership of nine colleges, having 
udmltted the State College of Santa 
Rurbara.
Letters Awarded
in assembly Muy 6, letters were 
uwurded by the Coach to the following 
liuskel bull boys: Keg Rust, Herbert
Hhrelher, George Sparks, Leonard Sin­
clair, Brie Vartan, and Pele Traver. 
The Coach also congratulate the school 
on their good work as host In putting 
. over the track meet.
Dr. Crandall complimented the 
school on the succeas of the track 
meet, the hearty cooperation and the 
appreciation shown by the other trank
t Mill.--- ——- ---- . ■ -----------
"Education is gleaning from men 
and books and laboratories, from ftefd 
and forest and whispering winds; but 
It is more: It is learning promptness 
and thoughtfullness. kindness and 
helpfulness, and every, form of purity; 
it is the mastering of mind and spirit, 
appetite, and passion, thought and 
work and glance; it is knowing that 
nothing but service brings worthy 
•Jiving, -th a t selftstineas means sin. 
that courage lies in being right. Edu­
cation Is the implanting of good 
habits, the acquirement of efficienre, 
the development of 24-caret character 
—Thomas C. Blalsdell
Pete Boysvn: Yah, he and me are 
old bunk mates.
Irvin Stocking; What! Were you 
roommates at college?
Pete: No, I mean we believe the 
same kind of bunk.
Private Lessons in
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Monday and Wednesday 
Hem* Studio *73 Toro 
Phono 6S6w
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER
PRIVATE LESSONS
\  JN --------- ------ ' —
Violin, Piano, Banjo, Guitar, 
Ukalala, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
Price 41.00 period
Instructor Margaret Brown
Men and Young Men’s 
Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Ready >to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
. ' * ■ a
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
868-872 Higuera St.
U N IO N  H A R D W A R E  &  
PL U M B IN G  CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Year* of Experience Serving 
this Community make this Store 
heat suited to All your wsnte.
“The Areo-Nut* Song”
A poor aviator lay dying
At the close of a bright summer's 
day.
His comrades had gathered about him 
To carry hi* fragments away.
The airplane was piled on his wish­
bone,
His Hotchkiss was wrapped around 
hla head;
Hu wore a spark plug on each elbow, 
Twas plain he would shortly be 
. dead. "  ' .
He spit out a valve and a gasket, 
And stirred in the awamp where he 
lay, f
And than to hla wondering comrades 
These brave parting worda he did 
•ay:
"Take the Magneto out of my 
stomach,
And the butterfly valve off my neck, 
Extract from my liver the crankshaft, 
There are lots of good parts In this 
wreck.
Take the manifold off of my larynx, 
And the cylinders out of my brain 
Take thq, piston rods out of my 
kidneys
And assemble the engine again.” 
Author Unknown.
We wlah to lake this way or ex- 
reasing our sympathy to Mr. Dunn­
ing and ramlly. Mr. Dunning's mother 
died at her home in llllnloe, Wednes­
day, May 18.
W ICKENDEN
AND
W ICKENDEN
Hart Schafiner f* Marx Clothes 
Dobbs Hals and Caps 
Selz Shoes
. •
Poly Uniforms
tr
8IN8HEIMER BROS.
INC.
SINCE 1876
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapers and Magaxines
Soft Drinks Candles
h a r d w a r e
Ma z d a  lam ps
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Home Bank For Home 
People
Cer. Otos and Monterey
TH E W H ITE 
HOUSE
The Home ot Quality
J TO O NAZZIN I, Prop
Groceries, fru its , Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
* * i
Phones &2 and is /an luU Obispo, Cal
•C
